
May 7, 2017

DEAL-BREAKERS 
WEEK 3

WELCOME 20 minutes (6:40-7:00pm) 
Welcome to CommUNITY Group! Take a few minutes to catch up on how this past week has gone for 
everybody. If you’d like to start your group out with an icebreaker question, click the following link for 
a list of question to choose from: https://goo.gl/ZTzqaZ


PRAY 5 minutes (7:00-7:05pm) 
Ask if anyone would be willing to pray for God to move during your discussion and to open your 
hearts and minds to the truth of His Word. If no one is comfortable doing so, its all yours leader!


DISCUSS 40 minutes (7:05-7:45pm) 
1) What are some of your most prized possessions? Why are they so valuable to you?


2) Aaron’s bottom line for this message was, “God doesn’t need your money but He wants your 
heart—and there is a direct connection between your spirit and your stuff.” How have you seen 
this statement to be true in your own life or in the lives of those around you?


3) Read Luke 18:9-14. What are some of the lessons Jesus was teaching through this story?


4) Aaron’s first point was that “We’re not justified by what we do for God, we’re justified by what God 
does for us.” Why is this an important distinction to make?


5) Read Luke 18:18-23. Put yourself in this man’s shoes. What would have been going through your 
mind during that encounter with Jesus?


6) Aaron’s second point was that “The way we view and value our stuff reveals what’s closest to our 
heart.” Do you agree or disagree? Why?


7) In his message Aaron said, “God doesn’t need your money but He wants your heart…and your 
stuff competes against God for your affection.” What are some of the things in your life that 
compete against God for your affection?


8) Read Luke 18:24-30. Has God ever asked you to sacrifice something significant for His sake? 
What was your response?


9) According to the www.GlobalRichList.com, if you have an annual income of $32,000 a year or 
more, you are in the top 1% of the richest people in the world (by income). Do you typically 
consider yourself rich? What does acknowledging that we are rich by most world standards do


10) Aaron’s third point was that “It is impossible to out-give God.” What is one way you could test 
that out this week? Where are the opportunities in your life to be generous with your stuff?


PRAY 15 minutes (7:45-8:00pm)
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